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In the 10 year process of the evolutio n of post -Communist societies one can distingu ish
different perio ds in whi ch the prevailing at titudes toward the Church passed through de e p
transfor mati o ns. A ft er the short time of f ascinations with regained freedom, there arrived
a period of disillusion between 1991 an d 19 94 when the Church was blamed, beca use
the real version of f ree society life was diffe rent from its imagined versions. When th e
initial disappointment was replaced by a r ea list ic approach, the positive appraisal o f th e
social role of the Church increased. I n a recent OBOP inquiry of October 1999, 79% of
the people quest ioned expressed their co nf id ence in the Church and recognised her as a
moral authori ty. I t is the highest valu e ever noted in a social survey after the collapse of
Communism. I t seems to suggest that bo th t he Polish clergy recognises its new duties in a
free society and that society itself is a war e of t he importance of the mission of the Ch urch .
Post-Communi st contamination of menta lit y
A few years ago there w as a time when a Po lish version of xenophobia assumed a n ew
form of cler ophobia. P riests were at t acke d at that time because, among other thin gs,
they were against abortion and sup po rt ed t eaching religion in elementary schools. To
illustrate this att it ude one can refer to a p ap er concerning the abortion debate. Durin g
this debate John Paul II, in a public stat em ent, repeated the main ideas of Evangelium
vitae and expressed his support for a cult ur e o f life. He was attacked in a daily paper wh ich
interpreted hi s st atement as an interfe rence in Polish internal affairs. To make the situa tio n
even m ore grotesque, the paper was or iginally submitted for publication in a Catholic
weekly, Tygodni k Powszechny . When t he edit orial board of Tygodnik did not qualify th e
text for publicat ion, the young autho r decide d to publish it in the Gazeta Krakowska,
formerly the o ff ici al daily newspaper of the Cr acow Committee of the Communist Pa rty.
In this period of irrati onal aggression against t he Church, two leading representative s of
the Polish cultural mil ieu, Andrzej Wajda an d Krzysztof Zanussi, were accused by their
colleague of being V atican spies infiltr at in g circles of independent originators. In the p o stCommunist period some relics of the Co mmu nist mentality continued, and if some o ne
at that tim e defended human values and re jected moral relativism he was immedi ately
classified as a Vat ican agent.
On the other hand, i t is true that cert ain priest s contributed to anticlerical feelings at th at
time either by expressing publicly their polit ical support for those parties which decla red
their comm itment to C hristian tradit io n or by critique of post-Communist candid ates
to main State offices. This situation b eca me difficult when, among leading aggressive
defenders of Chri sti anity, several politician s appeared who earlier collaborated eithe r
with the PAX movement or with various gro up s supported by Communist authorities. T his
phenomenon w as descri bed in the Instr um entu m laboris for the II Special Assembly of th e
Synod of Bishops for E urope, where we r ead: "there are also in some Eastern Euro pea n
countries those who use religion and t he Church for political and nationalistic e nds" .
This attitude was expressed in its gr ot esque f orm by a former mayor of Moscow, whe n
in contr adistinct ion to Western slogans, "God yes, Church no" he declared, "Church ye s,
God no". In this f ramew ork, religion is r ed uced to a social level and the main role o f
the Church is to provi de possible su pp or te rs in an election campaign. In the past, this
attempt at po li ti cal involvement of the Chu rch was practised by the Communist Party a nd
its ideological satel li tes. It is worthy to n ot e that many former collaborators representin g
Catholic grou ps of i ntelligentsia now wan t to play the role of the only defenders o f
Christianity while many former disside nt s, who defended human rights and dignity in th e
Communist era, now try to spread th e G ospel of peace and freedom without aggression
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and without ideol ogical bias. This pat t er n has been observed not only in Poland but a lso
in the Czech Republi c and in Slovakia, wh er e many former members of the pro-Commu n ist
organisation Pacem i n t erris try to beh ave as a "leading force" in the contemporary Catholic
Church. T heir version of ideological Chr istian ity inspires protests from those Catho lics
who paid the price of their commitmen t to t he Church in the past. Consequently it yie ld s
polarisation within the Church.
Consequences of the polarisation at sta ke ar e relatively strong because, in the Communist
period, Catholics in Pol and practically had no experience of pluralism and their reactions
to basic problems were uniform in natu re. In th is new social situation they must adjust to
cultural pluralism wi thout accepting do ctr inal relativism. This, certainly, is a long proce ss
which of its nature brings many negative b y-pr oducts. The polarisation of attitudes amo n g
Catholics in Poland became even mor e com plicated when Radio Maryja, a nation-wide
radio system organi sed by the Redemp torist Fathers, became much more involve d in
spreading ri sky politics than in spreading t he Gospel. The radio attacked many ho nest
and tr ustworthy P oli sh politicians beca use t he y did not follow the radical and simp lified
vision accepted by nati onalists. Since a p ar t o f society regarded the radio as the Ch urch
radio station, many of them were disappoint ed that such a primitive form of politics
was accepted by the B ishops. To expla in th e situation and to influence the Provi ncial
of the Redemptorists to change rad ically t he radio’s policy, Cardinal Glemp sen t a n
official letter to the P rovincial and a sked him personally to find a new balance betwee n
Christian commitment to truth and so cial-political programs on the radio. The Provin cia l
reacted more di plomatically than effect ively; b ut the very fact that the hierarchy criticised
irresponsible poli ti cal comments contr ibut ed t o a general understanding of the difference
between the Church’s standpoint in social- polit ical issues and a private version of political
radicalism that was practised very of t en by fr ustrated lay people who did not pay much
attention to th e principles of Christian et hics.
Trivialisation of evi l and the search for reconciliation
The perspective of the Great Jubilee 2 00 0 b rin gs into focus the important issue of socia l
reconciliation between f ormer supporte rs of the Communist regime and those who suffere d
persecution under that regime. There wer e so me attempts at inspiring a search for ne w
social unity when many ordinary memb er s of t he Communist party acknowledged their fau lt
and recognised the moral evil of the tot alitarian system. Unfortunately, their practice wa s
not followed by high party functionarie s, wh o consistently try to trivialise the moral aspect
of the violatio n of human rights under Comm unism. In their approach, nobody should b e
blamed for tot ali tarian practices and nobody is morally responsible for inhuman elements
contained in t he Leni nist version of Marxism .
This lack of moral responsibility seem s to be a large-scale phenomenon among fo rme r
Party activists, even beyond the ex-Co mmu nist block. The most shocking examples are
found in com ment s in which even genocide is regarded as a trivial and ordinary attribute of
contempor ary culture. After publishing Le livre noir du communisme, which suggests th at a
total of 85 million people died as victim s o f Co mmunism, a representative of the Commu n ist
daily L’Humanitécommented on French TV t ha t inspite of all the painful experiences of the
past, the beauty of Communist ideals cannot be called into question. In his commen t o n
this remark, Alain Besançon makes the po int t hat after Auschwitz one can no longer be
a Nazi and def end the racist anthropolo gy o f Übermensch, but one can still be a Marxist
after Kolyma and S oviet labour camps. This ra dical asymmetry in approaching ideologica lly
justified genocide rai ses important axiolog ical problems for any intellectual evaluation o f
tragedies that took place in our epoch.
To overcome these reli cs of the post-Comm unist mentality and to bring moral catego ries
into our evaluation of the totalitarian syst em s of the past, the Conference of Polish Bish o ps
in 1994 publ ished a pastoral letter abo ut the importance of dialogue and tolerance in th e
process of the construction of democrat ic societ y. Its plea for reconciliation based on tru th
expressed in general recognition of t he m ora l evil contained in Communism was ign ore d
by influential P art y activists. In the radica lly new social situation, former critics of Kautsky
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now preach h is soci al democratic philosophy and, in the spirit of postmodern rhetoric,
they try to replace moral values by pr agm at ic rules. Such an attitude is easily accepte d
by those social circl es in which success, co nsumers’ axiology and practical materialism
are appr eciat ed more than any version of ideological relics or of profound axiolog ical
reflection.
Pragmatism instead of ideology
Though dialectical mat erialism has collapsed, p ractical materialism dominates many po stCommunist count ries. I t is no longer im po sed by force, but its relative independence o f
ideological centres even fosters the at t it ud e in which people behave as if there were no
God. Consumerism, as an effect of secular isation, has already penetrated the Easte rn
part of the European continent. Some countr ies in this area suffer from a most primitive
version of capi tal ism that is supported by a ma fia-like organisation, seriously threaten in g
public life. Many f ormer Marxists have radically changed their ideological backgro und
and now express thei r support for a postm odern critique of modernity. It is hard to find
in their arguments either logical consist ency or rational justification. They just pre a ch
freedom witho ut defining what freedom m ea ns for them. The Church reminds us that th is
kind of libera ti on rhet oric was already pra ctised by the Nazis when at the entrance to
the concentra ti on camp in Auschwitz t hey p laced the inscription: Arbeit macht frei . Th e
same practice was adopted also by St alin’s collaborators when, in the popular songs o f
the period of the worst Stalinist persecut ions, t he Soviet Union was praised as the f ree st
country in the world. A fter passing thr ough su ch painful experiences we should determine
the hierar chy of val ues basic for free societ y a nd we cannot end in an optimistic conviction
that pragm atic regulations character ist ic of liberal democracy would bring an automa tic
solution to difficult moral issues impor tant f or o ur society.
The social teachi ng of the Polish Ch ur ch pro claims the basic truth contained in pa p al
encyclicals, and specifically in what Cente simu s annus says on democracy. It emphasise s
that stable d emocrat ic institutions cannot f unction in a society which rejects mo ral
values and reduces its attention to pure ly pr agmatic principles accepted by a majority in
democratic voting. B eing realistic we sh ou ld n ot expect that in such a society everyo ne
will appr ove j uridical regulations with ou t b eing convinced that they are morally so und
and rationally justified. Accordingly, it seems that a system of oppression must b e
introduced into such a society to guarant ee t he social acceptance of the imposed juri dical
regulations. S ince rat ional arguments have been discredited by supporters of this fo rm
of pragmatism, one could use only rh et or ic or propaganda in order to justify the se
regulations. As a result, in this version of liberal pragmatism rational arguments are
replaced by propaganda persuasion an d t he axiological foundations of democracy by
an effective system of repression. This type of social system could easily result in a
form of pragmat ic totalitarianism. A p olice state will emerge in this framework as a
result of uncritical liberal pragmatism . The a rgument that its principles were accepte d
in a democratic choi ce has no spec ial va lue since one cannot show that the accep ted
principles were either objectively true o r m or ally just. Accordingly, the belief that we ca n
eliminate from our culture all elements which ar e fundamental to our intellectual traditio n
seems as optimist ic as the Leninist claim that Marxism opens a radically new e poch
in the history of humankind and that it b rin gs a completely new anthropology in wh ich
the human pe rson is no longer subject ed t o the alienating processes characteristic o f
bourgeois societ y. Cert ainly, Marxism in flue nced the new mentality of the so called h omo
sovieticus . T his ment ali ty, however, is con sidered to be a pathological consequence of
absurd social-political conditions rather t ha n a breakthrough achievement in anthropolo g y.
Looking for new forms of social path ologies can be an attractive accomplishment only
for those bored intellectuals who have never p aid attention to the dramatic events of ou r
century in which the dignity of the huma n p er son was subordinated to ideological scheme s,
devoid of r at ional justification. After th e u nique experience of two totalitarian systems
experienced by E urope in the 20th cent ur y, one can expect that the advocates of new so cia l
experim ents wil l look f or their suppor te rs in America and Africa rather than in Europe .
When we eliminate rat ionality and mor al re spo nsibility from our intellectual discourse the re
is always a ri sk that sharp discussion s f re e of social control could result in con flicts
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similar to that bet ween theTutsi and Hu tu. Consistently, in a purely pragmatic so ciety
without axiologi cal and moral foundat io ns we could expect either sharp social con flicts
or a superficial exi stence, in which Mickey Mouse or Tarzan would provide postmod ern
standards of li fe free of moral dilemm as, int ellectual yearning and philosophical reflection.
It may happen t hat such patterns of e xist en ce will be attractive for those intellectuals wh o
prefer political correct ness to truth. Ther e was a time when many minds were attra cted
by Nazi anthropology, the Stalinist rheto ric of universal liberation or the Maoist visio n o f
cultural revolution. We know the price paid b y humankind for this type of irresponsib le
fascination. When f acing the new threats pr esent in our culture, which is undergoing de e p
changes, we have to look for a new for m of inte llectual solidarity in order to overcome th e
deep identity crisis where Tarzan is reg ar ded a s an exemplary model of the human spe cies.
This formation of the hierarchy of valu es with an underlying Christian anthropolo g y
could be easily i nterpreted as a soph ist icate d theoretical enterprise when many peo ple
suffer because of unemployment, ne w e con om ic reforms or lack of adjustment to the
new principles of free society. Such a r ef lection seems to be necessary in a socie ty to
situate social expectations in a new vista, fr ee of utopian illusion. In the Instrume ntum
laboris of the recent S ynod, we find th is general description of the situation in po stCommunist countri es: "The effects o f Comm unism with its hollow anthropology an d its
ethical princi ples w as not given due co nsideration. As a result, some unsuspecting ly
concluded that wi th the fall of Commu nism all would, almost automatically, be chang e d
for the bette r. Ot hers thought that d em ocra cy would spontaneously bring riches a nd
prosperity and t hat freedom would perm it a flow of goods from the West to all consume rs,
guaranteeing work for everyone and ca using e conomic prosperity".
The dialogue between faith and cult ure in a new context
On the basis of cultural transformations over t he last 10 years in Poland, we can formu late
certain general conclusions concerning t he most appropriate Christian approach to this
dialogue. The y are:
1. In the evolvi ng cultural milieu there are gr oups which would like to react aggressively
to the m ission of the Church. Christian ce nt re s should never respond in the same style .
They are obliged to preach the Gosp el of tr ut h and charity, regardless of the aggression
they face.
2. Attempts at combini ng the Christian m essage with politics seem to be always but a sh ortterm enter prise. The Church may appra ise the axiological factors in particular political
programs. She should never, however , ident if y her teaching with the ideological message
of one party.
3. In the new social sit uation there is a specia l challenge; nationalist parties would like to
use the Church by emphasising the tr ad it ional and national elements in her teaching a nd
ignoring the u niversal values containe d in basic Christian doctrine.
4. Both in r eflect ion concerning the mor al evil of the totalitarian system of the past an d in
assessment o f new social-cultural ph en om ena, an essential role is played by axiolo gical
and ethical fact ors. This domain of mora l r esponsibility creates a chance for discussion
between Christ ian and non-Christian ce nt re s. Human dignity and moral responsi bility
constitute the basis for intellectual co -oper at io n and for inspiring discussions. Betwee n a
naive vision o f free society and the postm odern rejection of moral values, the Church in
Poland tries to cont inue her mission by consid er ing the message of John Paul II expressed
during his seven pilgri mages to his hom eland and to preach the Gospel of hope in n e w
social-cultural situation. Many critics of th e Po lish model of religious life claimed that there
would be a radi cal breakdown of this model after the collapse of Communism. In th e ir
opinion people’s religious life in Poland was inspired rather by political opposition to th e
Communist government than by Gospel p rin ciples. Ten years after the fall of Commun ism
we can recogni se such predictions as de finitely false. There is no manifest decline in
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sociological description of religious lif e. The number of priestly vocations is as high a s
it was 10 years ago. Thus, instead of pr eachin g easy pessimism, we try to face the n e w
challenges and to contribute to building a ne w European society overcoming barriers an d
conflicts in the spiri t of solidarity.
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